
2,608 Traffic Casualties1
63 Killed in Auguat Street Ao-

cidents, 21 by Autos
Tratllc accldents during August re-

ittlted ln the death or injurv of 2.B0S
rerson*. aeeording to a Tolice Burcnu
of Statlfltlci atatement yesterday. The
firurea are smaller than those of "nly.
but larger than those of Auguat. 1016.

Ot the rlctims, 987 were children. and
"SO person* were past fifty.

Antomol'ilns caueed twenty-one
deaths, motor trucks killed thirtfen,
horac drawn truck* fight und street-
cara six Two persons were killed ln
fails from streetcars and three boys
were killed whllfl stoiillng ridea.

ManhsttJin led all horoughs, with
LM1 casualties. Hrooklyn haai 7SI.
The Broaa WO, Qaoeai IM «n.i Rich¬
mond lt.
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Top Coats

Onvsrruat Baet BokaSaer AUoxi-

A Top Coat is like a

chccrful wood fircinthe early
fall. Many a day that
warms up beyond fall clothes
at noon time-starts and
finishes vvith a nip that
has dangerous shivers
in it for the man without
a top coat.

Hart
Schaffner
& Marx
Top Coats
Many with a distinctively

military appearance. Others
equally stylish but more

conservative in design. All
as smartly cut and draped
as Hart Schaffner CBb Marx
know how. One way to
be sure of your top coat
is to get it here.

Prices.$20 to $38

Wallach Bros.
PrnadwHV*, below ( hai
BroaatwaT, eat. -"th

..'46-248 Weat IMui lt pen
Did Ave.. cor. 122d J F.vcnlngi

V/JJ2A>aV2Z.

5 New York
Regiments To
Be Scattered

War Department Orders
Gen. O'Ryan to Trim Di¬

vision to Four UniU

Order Causei Keen
Dissension in Camp

Many Officers Find Selves
Without Command and

No Prospects

|Kl*l» Cnrre*pr* tttnr.)

CAMP WADSWORTH. S. C, Sept. 1*.

.Definite plani for dividing the 27th

Division, m.ule up of Feder'ali/ed Na-

tional Guardsmen from Now York, and

amalgamating part of it. with Now York

men diafted for the new NatlonaJ
Army, were announced to-dny by Major
Gmaral John V. Omjaa. it wai stat-,
ed n few days ago that the War De-

partinent contemplated ubsorblng some

drafted men into the National Guard
commands. hut thia was the first offi¬

cial announccmcnt of the dertnite plan
under which the absorption will be

aceompli**hed.
Only four ef the nine regiments

comprisinj* the 27th Diviaion, Includ-
ms the famous "Kij-MIn-* 7th," under
the command of Colonel Wlllard Fisk.

gre to be retalned under General

O'Ryan ln the 27th Division. The oth-

era are to be transferred to divlnions
with beadquartera ranging from Maine
to California. The five regimenta
which _re slaUd to go are the 12th
and 71st Infantriei, of Manhattan; the

14th, of Brooklyn and Queens; tho

Ist, with companies from Oneonta,

Newhurgh. Binghamton, Vtlea, Mo-

hawk, Walton, Watertown and Ogdens-
hurg, and the 10th, with companies
from Yonkers, Mount Vernon, Kingr.-
ton, I'oughkefpsie, Catskill, White

I'lains, Flushing, Hudson and Albany.
The four remalning regimenta, whieh

will form n nucleus of the **7lh DUM
ion, from Whieh will be built up two

bnicade*, earh 7.:i)0 itrong, nnder the
new War Depart ment *tnndards, nre thn

7th, of Manhattan; the IM, of Hrook

lyn; tho Id, Baadfl up of eompunlos fra.m

Troy, (olioes, Whltchall. (alena FnIK
Gloverstille. Malone, llooaiik Fnll*.
Saratofa Spi in»a. Aniaterdam and Sch.--

nectady. and tho Ild, miule up <»f com¬

panies from Hochester. Auburn. Medinii,
CeiieVH, Syracuse, Niagara leJle, Ol.-Bii,
H.irnoll an.l OaWBg*.

Must Add 1.196 to Kach

To bring these regimenti up to the

rerjuired strength .'',1f>6 will have to be

addfld to each. Thia dclicieiicy will be
BMda up «.f men transferred from tho
other reeimenta and by the nsslarnmeiit
of National Army men dratfed in N'ew
Vork State. It is reported here thnt
the meVOBieal of dratod men from thfl
N.w York traii.iiij: camps will begin ln
two weeka.
The nowlr formed division will he

made up of'two hrigados, to be known
as tbe Md an.l f.4th Infantry Brlfadefl.

While the five retrimenU selectod lo

hr droppeil w:ll sever relations with
tl.e Md 1'ivision as soon as orders eaa
be issuod no reassignment of the or-;
ganlaatlena la expeeted for a month or:

more. They will then ba BJaigMd te
national army divlsiom now bein*
fenaed. ln tho interval they will bo
Individual units.

live rolonels, five lieutenant colo
nela and scores of majors, captains, firat
and second lieutenants will, when tl,..

reajimenta are reassipned, find th-m-i
§eivos without commands. This does
not mean that they will be drnppe,!,
but their ultimate fato is probleniiitp
cal. For the prenent they will be held
In their presont standing and later
many will be distribute.l among thfl
rarious (iuard organnatlons. Hovcra
of thcin will I.e picked out to eommand
tho r-ix d-not battalions of the fTtll
Diviaion, which will remain hero aft.Ifl
the division goes to France.

With the reorgani'ation plan com-.

pletely worke.l out, (ieneral (VUyan to

day consented to mako his first publu*
announcement concerning tha work he
has aceompluhed. He emphasizes tho
fact that he aaaumed full responsibllity
foi* the reonranizatiun whieh, he aaM,
had been assiarned to him by the \Var

D.partment with inatructlons giving
him the greatest possible latitude. I n-

doubtedly, he said, there would be com-

plaints und disappointment. Hut tlie

selectlon of regiment*. and officers to

remain with t.he division. he declared
had been made only after the mo-t
aareful consi.leratlon. Faetora deter-
mining the cholce, he said, were first.
efficiency, and, second, length of ser

vice lle pointed out that the reter.-
Ition of a regiment alld not neeessanly
mean that its personnel of offlcera
would remain intact, but made plain
thnt numerous changes in commands
were contemplated.

Regimente Are Cut
"The preaent organization of the H

Division provides for nine infantry

WILHELM WILLIAM
"On his own showing he is more than pro-

German and worse. He is German with all that
the term implies in a renegade from Americanism.

Thus does SAMUEL HOPKINS
ADAMS sum up his second article on William
Randolph

which appears under the heading "Who's Who
Against America/*

If you read Mr. Adams' first article on the
" leading pro-German spirit in the United States
to-day" in last Sunday s Tribune, you've already
put in your order for next Sunday's. If youmissed
last Sunday s, mai\e sure of next.order to-day
in advance your copy of the big Sunday Tribune
for September 23rd.

NftamW he suid. 'Tndrr Ihe new

nv.t.-m W* have roorn for only four.
Whilo tka problem so far aa enll*'*"'
nion nr« rOBOOfBoid rOOOlvOi ''"'

ninrely lata a question of transfer bo
lw..ii rrifirnenta, the problem of OI*

flccr rnalrrial has rer|iilr<*d eOBOldorBBll
thought. Wr have MOB up BKamst the

eold prnposltmn of an exces* of 01*

lirers, bat afier eoaoldoriaf the qaoo*
tion from nll oagloOlMd airnini* for one

¦Ml, the good of the. service. we have

orrlvod at a latiofactary solution.

Test Rainbow Men
For Meningitis

Physicians to Examine 36
Who Came in Contact
With Private Now Dead

(HUff Corn-ipflM-B-e]
CAMP MIM.S. I.ong Mand, Sept. 1".

-A staff Of physicians from the Rocke¬
felier Institute carne tu Camp Mill
this afternoon to asslst the medical
officers of the 1st Rainbow Division
in taking blood cultnri's of ahout thir¬
ty* ix members of tho 107th Infantrv
Rtffimtat, who came in rontart with a

privatl in thc Alabama organizi'ion who
died several days ago vt splnal menin¬
gitis. I
Those physicians will cooperate witli

Lieatoaaat Coloaol Griasinger. chief
¦arnea of the 42d Division. ln asr-er-

taining what effect, if any, contnet *v:'h
tl.e striken soldier has had on tBOM
ladi i* ri"* satlelpatod that the*<-
ln.ii bava bean lafectad, but the offleera
of tho Etainbovs Hivision are determined
lo leave anything undono which will in
j-ure the .bparture for F'rance of men

in the pink of condition.
t

Funeral Hervices for George Neff,
the private of the old 69tb who com-

mittud imride yesterday, were con-

ilucted thi.* afternoon l.y Father Fran¬
cis F. Duffy, rhanlain of the Irish
rejriment. Noff*! body waa sent to
relatives in New York City.

Military honors were shown Wilbur
Rllny, a private In the Alabama eon¬

tingent, who died Saturday. Chaplaln
.Smith, the Houthern unit's sky pilot,
conducted tl.«. lervices and the Ala-
bama's band and a detachment of sol-
diers from the organization followed
Riley's bodv to Hempstead, from
whence it was shipped to Oxark, Ala.
A gonoral court will sit to-morrow

OH the cases of goveral privates la the
ISftk Infantry eharged with desertlon.
Ti rms m Fort I.eavenworth prison
will no meted out it is understood.

'II.is was pavday in thc Iowa unit.
and Colonel Bennett said it took Just
|108,000 to pay the aoldiers off.

Gen. Hodges Gives Draft
Men Right of Appeal

\Vrn, Mnss., Sept. IS. -Members of
thi Now* Fngland drafted army at Camp
.|| arho e exemption claims were

ii, nied bjf appeal boards will have un

opportunlty to presont evldenee in sup-
porl of their eontention that they
ahould be rtlleved of miliUry duty, un¬

der afl ordor issued by Major General
Harry F. Hodges to-day.
Thirteen questlona must be answered

to the saiisfaction of General Hodges
if bl is t° grant appeals. In the event
tha'. the commander refusea to exempt
loldiin they still have the ritfht of fur-
.-. i i.ppeal to Washington, although if
ho is sutrsfred that thi claims are Ju.*t
aiid that it would work a hardship on

crrtain BOB to requlre them to remain
here he has full authority.

Eight men wero dlscharged to-day
boeaaoo of physical dUabllifloo.

Samson to Sue City College
Barred From Columbia,' Stu-

dent Brings New Action
I.eon Samson Is determined to finish
tdneaUon in one of *he city's eol-

lOfoa Ob Monday he lost his suit for
raTnitatomoat as a student ln Columbia
Univeroity, srhooo tru.tees sever.d his
connection with that institution after
he had denounced the draft at an

Emma Goldman meeting on June 14.
Yesterday he declared his intention of
briBfflBg BBOthoi suit in the Supreme
Court agaln«t the College of the City
of New York, from which he wai sus-

pendod for the alleged interroption of
¦ ipoocb made at a student gatherinp
by MaJor General Leonard Wood.

In the complalnt, which will be made.
through Sidnev R. Fleucher, his iaw-
ycr. Si.mson declares that he did not

diatnrb *he speaker, and that the acts

Blleged to have been committed did not

take place at any regular session OI
the coilege. Ife has a letter from Gen

eral Wood. lnwwhleh that officer says
that BBI dlsturbance whieh may hav»
oeeurrod took place after he had left
the hall.

m

Public Warned Against
Giving Soldier* Money

(ITICAGO. Sept. 18..Colonel Win-
chief aid to General Carter, com-

« of the Central Department,
States Army, issued to-day a

rtatement urging tho public to rofrain
from giving money to soldiers ln BBI*
fonn for tobaceo ar.d other purpoaes.
"Son." of the men solieiting mon"jr

for various funds may be honest and
I -he money they co'.lect to be used

e purchase of tobacea ar.d other1
rti for the men, but oth<-rs ma*-

collect money on the pretense that it is
i: od for that purpos* and never

pnr any of the money for these pur-
r,,...*," Colonel Wlnston said.

ntributions from societies and or-

;. itloBi formej for this purpose are

not objeetod to by the army officials.
¦

How to Write to Soldiers
Wail tn soldiers or prospective offi-

n training should b»* addressed as

foiloa ¦:
John Smith,
Company X. Regiment,

.Designate Infantry. ( avalry. A-Ullery
or Fnt-ineersi.

Ainer:can txpeditionary Forces.
John Smith,
Company X, R. O. T. C,

PlatUbarg, N. Y.
John Smith,

ompany X, . Regiment.
t imp Wadsworth.

<part:inburi*, S, Ct
john Bmlth,

i oaipaay X. Regiment,
amo Mii!*. I- l

John Smith.
paaj X. R'giment,

Camp I'pton.
Yaphank. N. Y.

Clubs Give Playing Cards
For Red Cross Comfort Kits
The appeal ot fharl.-s H. It*«t, sec-

retan' ofthe .s'ew York ('ount>' Chaaiw
f thi American god CffOSO, for play-

ing cards to be Include.1 in soldiers'
.* elicited responsos

from mnny clubs.
fhe I'nion I.eague, the first to re-

ipond, dOBOUd a gr.jss of playing cards.

14th Striet, near Fourth AveBuo.

BROADWAT
ti.ort S-
_!.,._/ uvm li ie l M e.U,! HANUVS %r

Camp Upton Is
Ready for Quota
Arriving To-day

Stories of Unpreparedness
as to Meals and Quar-

ters Are False

New Barracks Ready

Congresaman Caldwell Paya
Viait to Men, Bringing

Comfort Kita

[tAi.tr OBWaaaflflflflfleel
CAMP UPTON, L I., Sept. 18.-Don't

worry. Nnw York; don't belleva for a

mlnuto any of the stories that have
seen drifting around town to upiet tho

>iome folks and make the men of this
erond National Army increment look
;head to privationi to begin with their
arrival ln camp.
There will bn nothfne; thtat by any

<tretch ol imaginatitin could be calied
privation; no Meeping in the chilly
nutdoon; no going without blankets;
no ikipplng of meals.
Camp Upton proving that you can¬

not believe all you hear.is ready. .\s
there were clean and decent sleepinjr >

nuarters and wholesome and filling
meals waitlng for the boys of the nr»t
increment on their arrival, so there will
be for the boys of the second.
At 6 o'clock this evening twelva bar-

racki, each built to house upward of
two hundred men, itood ready for oc-

cupancy, complete to tho lait electrio
Ught bulb and mesi hall bench. In

all, they would comfortably accommo-

date 2,400 men and more, so lt is self-
evldent that the contingent due to ar¬

rive between noon and 1 o'clock to¬

morrow will be well taken care of.
All Reedy Night Beforu

Six o'clock of the evening prevlous
to arrival has been set as the deadllne
upon which preparations for their r<-

ception muit have been cornpletcd.
And it may be pointed out that the en¬

gineering and construction forces at

Camp Upton haven't missed a real
deadline yet. Hampered from the first
by obitaeles that have ariaen almoat
dnlly fobitacles natural and other-
wlae). they have done and are doing a

work that is worthy of the highest
pralse.
By the ichedule given out to-day on

Headquarten Hill the camp will take
in the second increment, representing
20 per tent of New York Citv's Nation¬
al Army quota, ln five lnstafments. To-,
morrow come the advance guards. On
the i!0th arrivali will numbar 1,726;
on tho 21at, 1,72'.'; on tho ltd, 1.6S2.
and on the 21d, 1,100.
The men will hn handled much more

expeditiooaly as thev paas through the
enrolment reauae than were those of
the first Increment. Thii will be p*os-
aible becHune of the experienee that
the reserve officers have had and be-
cauee the medical stnrT has been nearly
doubled.

It is the plan to have every man re-

examir.od by »! o'clock on the evening
iollowing his arrival, assigned to his
permanent barracka hy 0 o'clock tha
morning thereafter and settled down in
them two hours lutor.

Table of Temporary Barracke
The following table of temporary

barracks assignments will jerve as a

guldo to visitors who cnme out to see

to-morrow'u arrlvals within the forty-
eight-hour period:

Bsmcki

1.1. 18. R K »o. ¦¦ JJ
31 *0 .'4 ll. I1'1) .... ...! i8*' tt .» ri <<*l:*i We. 1 Yonkora Bvarl B M
If <ii' i-'-.h Baunylao a..t Hi}- |hen mar. B, I
»t' (atlth i<iit-i llaj tnA Whlta Kalna moi.) P. 4

BMQiUsd, Taftytajwa. Wa»t«hwUi T. *a

I,a»rV"« Hunafsmwh a--.d Kea B «*. aa V II
ML,«..:». < arn.el. Jtoyr.t Yarri *i aa.d Nea. 2

y oksn Y iiBa, IT 31.U...J.... ¦¦

B M fwlOl No. > T'tnkena matni.
... M ittith ret'aaklil bwii ... ,_¦... '. Jj
II with Riverhaa' mi Urtaroilff Maaerl. J. N

Representative Charles Pope Cald¬
well, el (Jueena, had no such list to
g-uid'e him to-day, when he came out

with Judge William K. Kentiedy and
members of Local Boards 171 and I
to have to look at the men from the tw

distriets. By this time the men have
been scattered, and even with the aid
of a guido assigned to him hy hea.!-
quarters. the Ropreaentative was

ablfl to find only fl few of them before

Mr Caldwell wns warmly reeeived a?

headquarten. where he was gnown ara

chairman of tlie Houae aub-comnritttea
on aviation, and father ef Uaclfl Sam's
?640,00O,0<*0 "army Ib the t-ir." H«
and the local ba.ar.l members. Louis
Gnlluccl, John A. Rapelye and John P.
Kissling, had their hniousine loaded
with comfort kits.

I

Gunnery Class to Open
Limited Number of Civiliana

May Obtain Inatruction
A limited number of eivilians will

he permitted to attend the weekly offl¬
cera' classes of tho 1st Nev.| Yorrf
Field Artillery. which will open at the
armory. Sixty-eighth Streot and
Mroadway, to-morrow night under tho
direction of Captain Frederick H.
Rvan.
The elaises are primarily for offl-

cor-* of the rosriment. but It is believed
that men interested in i'eld artillerv
who were not ablo to Pttend anv ot

the officers' training camps will benetit
by tho course. The following iub-
lactfl will be covered: Administration.
Aald artillery drill regulations. neld
artillery material, gunnery, lield ser-

vre regulations. organiiation. mili¬
tary law, hinpology, military hygiene
and topography.
American, Veteran of World

War, to Train U. S. Troopa
AN ATLANTIC POIT, Sept. 18.

Iaieutetiant f. J. Blount, of thfl Bl
army, an American, aged tweBty-nine,
who has seen three yeara' service witl
.i a Allied fercefl la Europe, arrived
i f-re to-dav on a Britiah lUamihlp to
offrr his s'crvices to the United Statea
¦ a an instructor for trainmk' camps.

In Oetober. 13U. Lieutenant Blount
reeeived a commiaslon with tho 24th
Batulion of the Queen's itwn. A year
later hc won an army medal for bra\

ery in saving a I rer.ch uiilt from de¬
feat hv the ueraaaaa.
He was with the Allied forces at tne

capture of MonastT. and was decorated
with the Serhlaa White Eagle.

U. S. Electric^ Figurea
American eleetrical apparatua is

gaininijr rapidly in popularlty the
world over. A compilation by the Na-
fonal City Bank M New York «how«
that the valu« of electricrd machinery,
applianees and ir.s'ruments OXBOrted
from tlie United States in the fleeal
vear 1917 acgregated mor>- than io'K-
''.. afatni. ISO.000,000 in I91S,
t io.ooo in rju_|i",''"^.i'0o in 1011,
and $1,000,000 in 1*00. -San Franciico
jutaawamh

The

Wednesday, September 19, 1917

This department is engaged in sepaiating tha shaop of
advertising, aad of tho service which bachs up advartisiag,
from the goats.and hanging a bell on tha goaU. It invitee
l.tters describing experiences.plaasant or unpleasant.witk
adv-rtisers, whether they be manufacturers, wholesale housaa,
retail stores or public service corporations. It will print
those letters which seem to show most typically how aa

advertiser's deeds square with the words of his advertising
Only signed letters, giving tho writor'a address, will be read.
But the, name will be printed or withheld. aa preferred
Addrest: The Ad-Vi»or. The Tribune, New York.

ON SEI'TEMHKR 7 thin advertisement appeared in the Mail and tho
Journal: *
"Park Taylor. We stand pat. Park-Taylor mu * ¦-. rod cloth«

still 115 Hand-tailored clo'hcs. |lt. We lUrtef the I srk-

Taylor shops witk the bif .de. of giving »t vajiei ln Ump
for $16 Toda this wa laeated aar shops o n «H»
'.a*ing expcns.ve ground floor reflUll Hy nW.c'ur.ng Ul our ow»

faraefltS, we eliminate the wholesalcr'i profit.
Two Tribune invc-stig'-.tors called at the Park-Taylor skofal THrtj.

sixth street and Broadway. They looked at <N^WtUa»d uW{salesman if they were hand-tailored, as claimed in tne advert.se...ent. The
ralesman smiled ar.d metaphorically ducked.

_

"This li the suit that we oroduce," *aid he en.gnrtatical.y.
"But is it han-l.tanlorwrr pernisted one of the inwMtifltBN,
"It's our regular $15 suit," replied the elu**:.- 0 "

-Tho advertisement stated that the suit. were hand-tailored. I, thU
suit hand-tailored'."" .

"It's what the advertisement says it ls.

"Then it is hand-tailored?"
"It's just ai the adverti*ement stated.

mL_.__ ,

The investigators wasted no more time in quihWins*. but hurried ts

appraisers with the suit. After the eluMvenesn of the Park Taylor sale*
nSSi, the blunt etatement* of the appraisers were ntred ing. Tfce* £
this "hand-tailored" suit was machine-made(thrOOfhout with tke exceptum
of the collar felling, the buttonholes on the coat ar.d one o* two other
onimportant WU Even the vest buttonholes were maehine made.

fast November The Tribune proved by ntensiva Rurehjsej snd «.

prai-als that misleading claims in regard to allcgc-d hand-taiWedl clotWn,
were being made by a number of leading department stores. On btinfShtened as to tht facts. these firms nromptly changed thtb^Nk
Ancfnow comes Park-Taylor with a claim not only oi har.-*-te»ionr.|, btt
of master-tailorlng. when, an a matter of fact, the hand-work eonsiits «.

sentially of a few buttonholes on the coat. _,_._..

Tho suit was appraiied by experts as a very good or.e ftr$15; M
edvertising therefore a, that of the Park-Taylor Company servei rr.etab
afa boomerang, since its misrepreser.tation* as to hand-tailsring and to
exaggerations M to value do much to obscure the real Wlrth of their
P

"We stand pat." boasts the Park-Taylor Company. an) to this we

hearti y as'ent. This company does stand pat on a type of advertmngfhaflas been discontinuecf among reputable merchants-ady* jg con-

ca^ing misleading statements, UHtruthful claims and th. bcutthr.g of
nore accurate and more honest competitors.

T TIAVF been <u*Terlng with rheumatism for the last sixtetn Mlttl
I Ihave careful- read the different rheumatism eures .dv-r.:,*. Md
falthfully tS3 many of them. but they¦ .re .11 u.ole.i soAIhsij.Bjjmuch faith in any of the advertrsemonts I read. Of a« It » al

right with the fellow that advertisea h:s goods. He g« s *. money,
the buyer gets worse than nothmg. ... ,. ___. ,. . ______

Now if you can cite me an alvertued rheumatism cur- thal really
euros, 111 not only be under ev.rlastlnr- obligatlons to y.u, but will
Iiuvp more faith in advertisementd.

It leemi to mo it is up to tho advertising apoei.llsts tc make these
nt»-li,.ine men either "put up or shut up.cSfc"oniethincr be done to keep advcrtlscm.nt. out of the paper,
v.hich use pictur.sUof women with goitre boy with .woll.n ;»¦.men

drawn over and w.lking with cane, -tc? 1 think they are h-- loaea*

T&iTLk>f opinion of some *fi£^^fcffi
Ewi now and then The Ad-Visor reads over hi* polumn in I says to

himself in the words of Hemione, "Have I rea y dor.e»»etilinf for
clean advertising in this column, or have I faied? A leter llklr thMM
quoted, originally addressed to the advertising department of an I:idLsBBB*.
ls newspapar and published by the Assoclatod Ad-fertuiy Cluto of th
World I encouragfng in such a lUta of mind. It plainlj r.dicate, that
)uS efforts are not in vain; that the buying Pubhc a, *.*!! a; *he pro-

gmMiva merchant, is eager to have the burden of di.tru.-t lifted tl th*

ihoulders of legitimate ailvertising.
Mrs B *s comment that the pictures used to illustrate piter.r madWMI

are "horrid enough to make one sick" is calculated to bn: - a >ir.ile of

?atisfaction to the countenance of any patent medicir.e nar gat b^mg
cxacUv what he wants the pictures to do. Mr. George Berrard Snaa once

ciaimed that after reading a booklet containing manj u'c-ne

advertisementJ he found that he had nymptoms of eve:y disea*,c de^enbed
therein"we housemaid's knee. And if English quacki are ai. pr-greww
as the American variety the writer of the advertiserr.'- I housB*

maid's knee curo probably got the sack because he was un Bf-
Sugge«tion is undoubtedly an important phaae of th( ti <"

salllnff, whether through advertisements or over the COU But t-. sug*
gest to a reader by realistic pictures and inaccurate desct j i****

ill health merely as a prelude to the deeper and more d.ngi r»us s -ggatvoa
of a secret remedv for what may ba an imaginary dtSMM nly adds to

the su.picion which still attaches to many kinds of adverti.-inj ll EM minat

of tho public.
-Tnn vars ago I came to Kew York to study musie. I MdM [.»1 two years and then I beeame Isbaed with »he idea that le-sold B**

come a bettor internretive dancer. I wa* attracte.i by tlie tfverUIIBf
somo in The Tribune of I^uis H. Ch.llf. I went to him,t< < one

lesson and made a \erbal arrangenr-r-.t to IBteghU norn.a. ti
The next lesson he worked with me patieatljr. He learned ol nf

deserred musical ambltlons ar.d told me frar.kiy that la hi. of\t.\on l

would never beeome a great dancer. If I expected to *na_«> lt r»y l»t

¦verh he nrced me to abandon it. Re also effered tarefui i b y bobo»
for the two )es*ons, but I rtfBeed. I have gone baek to my mu.ic. i

know now that I made a mistake, but it took him to brmir ra. tl -nat

realization and to say that I am grateful is putting it nn.i.v.

There is much talk these days among vend.-rs nf mar.y rti of w»r«»

of "con,cience" in selling, but we have yet to see a ?:.*. I ol_r»
oparation than this. To give sound advice on sueli a matter a; thi.- rojiiir'
rot only conflCienCB but good judgment and tact. The t\ W*

particular atudent was unquestionably valuable, pince sui'li trair.in* nsusiiT

covers se%eral vears; but this did not influence Mr > ne- "

is as much as we can hope in many quarter- that the cu« * £
tion will be given at least equal consideration with the m r-r°""-
lt is rare indeed that the buyer's interest is of MOM ImportaiieB to tne

leller than his own gain.

HFRE is an interesting example of editorial coflperatirn with tho

advertising department-from the Southampton, Lor.g '»i«na,

Pres*. 1 :.!.'" <";M.\...

The incloscd clipping is a regular news item readinc:
II. Kosenberg is making ready to sell out his jewelry bi'ln*!'*

He savs a winter spent in Oklahoma has satisned him that the pr»'rl'
Itfe is tho Hfe. Mr. EUseaberg Iuh worked hard for twenty odd ytn*
and feell that he deserves a re»t. His eutire stoek will be ..;.. *._*¦ '"

thirtj daya Those looking for barcaiai ttill ht ab.o to -
BOW. Baa his announcement on anotner page of this wetk's i'resi.

The Ad-Vi.-*or has always preached cooperation between the t.^'tv¦ *

ing and editorial departments. but this a-.nouncement _b« BM isaahmm

exactly the kirul of cooperation we mean. TrihuBB
In the aame mail with Mr. Orman's letter came one from a '-'¦^,

advertiser, in which, quite baldly, a rcqueBt was made for h ''J_( .

write-up merely on thc strength of the advemscment. Mr. or maii.

mere reader of The Tribune-very eorrectly takes it for -*-¦¦..* i .

giving of free editorial comment to adv-miseri bi UMtbl ll. -n 0l
,

forrespondentr.a Tribune advertiser vl.o --hould have been at .east equ
lv enhghtened as to The TribuneV. polic: makes hi* NQUBBt IB tne cn"

d'ent tone of one who is accustomed to receiving such favors. «« *-'J '

blame the advertiser. Ho is asking BO r.oro than is fref-ic:.* ;. gi*Bn i

But W« do blame the new ... who en -nirage such prac*
not onlv sell the advertising eoluuiB, but throw ln Bl l &.,£
notices on the editorial pages, whtre space should bo so far ac ... V- ^
that not even the advertiser of the most popular patent maaxtPM
afford to buy so much as a quarter of an incly

IJ> REGEN8BURG &. SON', of New York, have been advertising "A *

li miration: The llild Tampa Tigar." A copy of one )f their e***

tisements was sent us by the editor of the Tobacco World. wit

We draw your attention to the enclosed BdTWtlaeaieBt BBd ^_**j_\
liki very much to get an opinion from you as to whether you eoi
this advertising legitimate. "Admiration Gems" ar. I "Ad*1"""*!--
lature" are r.ot mad in Tampa. Vou j.rob.biy kr.o-y that tM *"""\w
Hecord has been arguing that the u^e of the torm '>.adv tn I*t**-P". f,;.
fMtotiee like the -'Admiration" factory Is r.ot ln the class of^J
advertising. H. M. KOWWIiaa.
We wrote to the Regensburg Company, asking for their e^-5}*"M<£pt

this practice. but they have not replied to our letter. This UjO.,***Jf-_^»
indifference to the accuracy of their statements or deliberatc wm v

sentation. .., , _.. ... ma»o-
As a matter of fact, "Admiration Gems" and Miniaturei are

^
factured in New York. They are no more Tamp» cigsrs than tne) «

Soutn American piani; anu uicici uwi "¦>«- _:: .,

that's the kind that is actually made in Tampa, t londa.

[ [The next Ad-Visor will appear WAdneaday, September i«)


